
pgeioi.Frong to týepeople of Toron-
t tif Ieg.dîe not report how -kindly the

g-, pgefl'a Cbiztian Asscciatîôn
~a4-hen.tran~ Jy them. But tliey

iAïàt' flot frget tha it takes abôut
00 -te ta pa à iner on the po

ciatxon..e t. Hef thoug4t the Yo ung
men could pay off haif this indebted-
ness, and if týhèy would but und;attake.
this he was certàin the friends of the
Association would remove the baliiice.

The Librarian repc>rted the eLMbi
al bitii about the saine iii numbeirof

volumnes as last yeur. R&&UrI
mended an increase of i'aziee-and
papers forhe arloaaniîTeding roT

interesting report of.the Deaf Mute's
Clasa and Religicus Service held every
Sabbath afternoon ini pur Roo»ms. The
average attendace et ~1I etn

jei Meeteeng
The Boy. Dr. IleiOi tna4e a few obs~er-

vations congratulàtoiry of the situation
of the Young Men'a <Ühîsian Associa-
tion at present.

Rey. -Dr. Pot wishd te Say how
entirely his synipathy and goodl-výill
extended to th~e Associati6n. ~Ie'!iù
thorou h faith ini the good woik àlid
power f or iisefulness of the young mnen
of the Ass>ciàtibn.- There -was -a. wide
and growiig. -,field. for the work of the
,young men in thig city. When they
remembered all4htg students co ming in
here they would-- reinember how much
their duty hail grown during late years.
The large eufrtjbôf clerks and Cther
young men nqeded the help that the
Y. M. C. A.£ coila, give themn.

]Rev. Mr. Joliffe also declared his
entire sympathy with the Association.

Short addresses were also made by
Mr. Wm. Anderson and others.

Mr. T. J. Wilkie, late General Sec.,
was. on motion of Mr. Peake,. elected
an Honorary member of the Associa-
tion.

Votas of thanks were passed ta city
papers for reports of proceedinge ; ta
publisher for free copies tothe reading
rocm ; and to the Montreal Telegraph
Company for free t=asmission of
messages on the Association business.

F~or ye know the grace of our
Lord .Jess Christ that, thongb lie
was iich, yet for yonr sakes hc be-
camae poor, that ye through bis Dôf.
erty might ho rhlzh.-2 Cor. viii; 9.

M

W~eComple&arralagementsf£or
041Ess &J4- Gyinnastics, . :Vncnàl MuLLjc
]Phon-Qgriqphy Architecturai tand- 'Me.
chnÀcj Drawig, and Elcxuttion,. andl
hopç ina few dayB là dd-one. in Bdjok-
k-çepmàg'and Penmanship. AUl theâo
çlasses are open to ourmzembers. Gteùý
tiemen of expéèriencè havQe kitndly taken
these classes m hand and we tiust; that
Pgr Young Men will fully appreciat
the advantages offered. The classes
will open lat week ini November. Thôse
dpsirous of joining should-hand in thèir
naines at once to the SecretaMy

THE GYMNASIUM.
We have t3ecured the sertîtces et a

thoroughly comhpetent instruto&,, and
the classes wil open at once. A. ineet-
ing of those desiing ta join wil lie lièld
onMondayl8'tihis..¶ttheGymnsium.
Classes fôr Adultmiàbers will meet on
Monday and Thursday. evenings, and
gaturday afternoon. Classes for Boys
will be opene i à few days âtdiffeiýént
hours. Thle Gymnasium *Ml be
thuraougbI renovaàted and some new
apparatus added.

lIMPO1LTAXT I 1
Bedily exorcise -profiteth Ilttie

(mnargiin for a lîttie lime) but 9odliý.
ness Is profitable nto ai Ihiings,
having promise Of the life that Bow
Is, and of thît Whlch 18 teoMre.

This is a faithful saylng and ifor-
Vthy of ail accoptation.-i Tim. iv. 8,

Taz world may remember very littie
about us a year after we are gone. No
thaught, ne deed may lie connected
-with aur naines beyond saine xiarrow
circle of loving ýhearts. There May lie
no pace for us in any record written
with.a xnan's pen. But -what does that
niatter if aur naies, dear friends, are
written in the Lamb'q Bnk of Life,
with this for sole epitaph-" À. dis-
ciple"? 'That amil1e phrase is.the noblest
sumxnary of a if.A thinker ? a hero ?
a great man ? a millionaire ? Nao "A
disciple' That says ail. M&y it biB
your epitapli and Mme I
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